NRLHFMeetingFridayMay 7, 1999
MeetingHeld at the WoodburyRifle Frolic,WoodburyKY
Thosepresent.
BruceRodd
GlennDickey
Rick Blizard
Jim Hamilton
Linda Blizard
Larry Stinson

Michael
Pullins
JimMorrison
Jeff Cross

2.30 pm ChairJeff Crossopenedthe meetingand calledit to order
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Motionto dispensewith the readingof the last minutes.Motionby Larryand
Secondedby Jim Hamilton
Treasurerreport discussionon format and cunent balancesof cash and format of
each Rendezvous.Profitand Lossform containingNMLRAbusinessand line
separatingLHF business.And a computerprintoutP & L for LHF businessonly.
monthlycopiesand the rest get
Discussionheld as to give only Jim Morrison,
quarterly. Each delegateand Booshwaywould only get their individual
Rendezvous.Discussionheld about the secretsand suspicionthat could cause.
Lindawas asked aboutthe amountof work involvedin just send as aboveto all
Delegatesmonthly. Lindasaid not muchjust hit the copy machineand go. ll
Groupdecisionmadefor all Delegateswill get copieseach monthand Booshway
to get his only.
Voucherand Purchaseorderformswere discussed.Voucherok. Purchase
Orderneeds changesas noted on the form. (Lindato makethe changeson the
form, to be re-printed)
formswas discussed.Discussionheld aboutthe unhappy
Pre-Registration
tradersbecauseof the $85 tradefee. Which includesthe camp and trade fee of
$50. Michaelhad the petitionfrom the SE 99 that 18 traderssigned. They signed
the petitionthey were unhappywith the Tradersfees.This fee makes LHF most
expensive.They will not cometo LHF events. Discussionheld aboutthe
differencebetweenblanketand commercialtraders. And the mom and pop
traders. Booshwayand trade committeediscretionat each Rendezvousas to
classifytradersbasedon blanketsize and amountsof goods. Michaelsaid at
Friendshipif someonehas 1 gun to sell then he is a blankettrader. Glennmade
motionto reducethe tradersfee to $35. And the BlanketTraderfee to $5. They
fee. BruceRoddand Jim Hamilton
stillneedto pay the adult Registration
Secondedpassedunanimousvote.
Jeff broughtup discussionon the NMLRALicensingAgreement.Everyone
alreadyhad copy and they said previouslyhad read it. Motionmade to dismiss
the NMLRALicenseAgreementas written. By Jim Hamiltonand Rick Blizard
secondedvote unanimous.
Discussionboughtup aboutthe copy machinefor the LHF. The lease/purchase
did not go throughbecausethe LHF has been in businessless than 2 years. And
the NMLRA creditis slow to pay their bills. Rick is to work on alternativeways to
financeand keep the copier.
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o Logo discussionas presented.The designhas been changedto PowderHorn
shapedas picturedto be givento Ron Shusterll to re{o and re-present.Circle
designtoo much like NMLRAand we want differentshapeto be distinguishable.
o Michaelbroughtup discussionabouthow to identifythe traderscommercialor
blanketat LHF Rendezvous.Saidit is hardto identifywho paidfee and who did
not. He would like to see coloredribbonswith the LHF name on them. To be
displayedat each tradetent or blanket. That would make it easy to see who paid
the fee and what kind of fee. Discussionheld and decidedto leavethis up to the
individual
rendezvous.
o LarryStinsonbroughtup discussion.He has a 2 yearterm as Delegate.He
wantsto be releasedso that he can pursuepersonalfinancialobligations.
Councildecidedto switchMichaelPullinsand Larry Stinsonterms. That would
make Larry the 1 year term to be replacedat the ONW 99. Larry said he would
hang in as delegateuntilSept99 EPR and then his full termwould be over. Rick
made motionto switchthe terms Motioncaniedunanimously.
o The LHF now has a dedicatedfax tinethe numberis in the packagesreceivedat
Woodbury (304) 349 - 2181. Also in the file foldersare severalsectionof the
BooshwayPackagere-donewith DRAFTremoved. Danell (SE) delegateI will
mail his book to him and to all the Booshways.Glenntook the Bookfor NE 2000
Booshway.
o Directorsinsurancehad to have papersignedand pass out to thosepresent. I
will mail out to others. Continuingto get thisfor the LHF. Liabilityinsurance
discussed. Carpenterssame as NMLRAand other charterclubs around. Liability
insurancepurchasedtabledto find out more and what the NMLRAis doing Theft
Insuranceof gate receiptsdiscussed.EPR has the largeramountof cash at the
gatethanothers. Regularlimitis $25,000.LHF needsriderto make 1 eventthe
EPR up to $35,000.
o Glenn Dickeyhas proposalfor the Licenseagreement,MOU with the NMLRA. lt
was read line by line and discussionheld. The changesare on the form
enclosed. This MOU to be changedand sent out to the restof the Council.
Then presentedat NMLRAin June meeting.
o Telephoneconferencecallto be 7 pm easterntime SundayMay 16, 1999for the
Board.
o I need to send paperworkout to those not present.
. Send paperworkto Lizardand the Ex. Comm of the NMLRA.
Meetingadjourned.
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Minutestakenand typedby Linda Blizard
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